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Abstract
Introduction: Joint Commission predicted that 80 % of the serious safety events occur due to miscommunications
among healthcare professionals. Speaking up is one of the critical behaviors of patient safety that displays an important
role for improving quality and patient safety in healthcare.
Objectives of this study are 'assessing the effectiveness of speaking up for patient safety', 'identifying the influencing
factors of speaking up', 'evaluating the effectiveness of speaking up training' and 'finding enablers of speaking up'.
Methods: This study was done to identify literature about ‘speaking up’ behaviors to improve safety outcomes via
considering both patient and provider perspectives. Varied databases were used to find English articles that relevant to
both patient and provider’s speaking up behaviors that mainly focused to demonstrate its impact on patient safety
outcomes. Data was extracted and analyzed to find influencing factors and recommended voicing up behaviors that
display important role for improvement in quality and safety of healthcare.
Results: 53 relevant articles were identified in 83 articles. Those 53 articles consist of 4 literature reviews, 3 RCTs, 8 cohorts,
1 case control, 34 cross sectional studies and 3 reports. This study is the first study about not just identifying factors that
influencing speaking up behaviors among providers but also including factors of patients’ voicing up behaviors for safety.
This study is also providing some ‘enablers of speaking up behaviors’ which may help healthcare leaders and
professionals’ decision making process for quality and safety improvements in their organization.
Conclusions: Speaking up is one of the critical behaviors of patient safety. Awareness of factors that ‘influencing’ and
‘enabling’ speaking up behaviors may help leaders and decision makers to improve quality and safety of healthcare in
their organization. This study is providing complex process of speaking up behavior and their impacts on patient safety
outcomes.
Keywords: Speak up, Speaking up behaviors, Safety behaviors, Patient safety, Unsafe event, Safety event, Human factors
in patient safety, Safety culture
Background
Quality in health care: patient safety
One of the definition of the quality is that doing something
excellence or degree of excellence in specific field [1]. In-
appropriateness of the Quality Control and Quality Assur-
ance model which focus on inspection created need for
more comprehensive model which called Total Quality
Management (TQM) in Manufacturing Industry. As a
comparison to the previous approaches, TQM is more
comprehensive, participative and preventive. Changes and
improvements in manufacturing, aviation and nuclear in-
dustries have led health organizations to provide safer care
for their patients. Several institutions and studies identified
six dimensions of quality in healthcare [2, 3]. They are
safety, efficiency, access (timeliness), efficacy, equity (appro-
priateness) and patient centeredness (consumer participa-
tion). One of the high quality of healthcare indicators relies
on safety. World Health Organization (WHO) defined pa-
tient safety as “the absence of preventable harm to a pa-
tient during the process of healthcare” [4].
Unsafe events and their categorizations
Previously, medical incidents were called errors and medical
errors can refer to 'wrong action or failures in planned care'
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or 'implementing wrong care plan to the patient'. Further-
more, medical error was defined as “an unintended health
care outcome caused by a defect in the delivery of care to a
patient” by National Patient Safety Foundation in Australia
[5]. More recently, errors have started to be called as “unsafe
events”. Broader understanding of unsafe event’s etiology
and better classification of the unsafe event were done by
psychologist James Reason (Fig. 1). Recent International For-
ums on Quality and Patient Safety in Healthcare and Insti-
tute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) have taken up those
understanding and classification of unsafe event that help
providers for better understanding of unsafe events.
Safety issues are more likely to occur in intensive care
units, operating rooms and emergency services [5, 6]. In
addition to these safety problems there are non-clinical
issues which considered as operational risk factors such
as: manpower, medical supplies- product quality, patient
transfer, occupational safety and health (OSH), facilities
defects, data security & confidentiality, equipment fail-
ure, hospital security, fire safety and financial issues [5].
After IOM report released in 1999, most of health care
organizations focused to prevention of medical errors
however experts from most recent safety forums have sug-
gested understanding of why these unsafe event occurs in
health industry. In order to prevent errors and harm, pro-
fessionals should understand error causation to prevent
these unsafe events and address complex issues in system.
Psychologist James Reason, to facilitate learning and iden-
tifying, he defined unsafe acts via dividing them to four
groups: slips, lapses, mistakes, and violations (Fig. 1).
Unsafe act can be error or a violation that committed
in the existence of a potential risk [7]. According to
WHO, violation is defined as “a deliberate deviation
from an operating procedure, standard, or rules” how-
ever such violations may occur and the intentions may
not be causing harm [8]. Errors are whether mistakes
(rule based, knowledge based), lapses or slips. Human
failures are an actions that may “not go as intended” or
“go as intended, but it is wrong”. For the action that
doesn’t go as intended, it might be observable slip or
unobservable lapse. On the other hand, action which
goes as intended but it is wrong, so called as a mistake
that involves failure in planning process. Mistakes are ei-
ther rule based which provider has knowledge but ap-
plies it wrong or knowledge based that provider doesn’t
have required knowledge for responding.
The shift in approaching and understanding of patient
safety issues
The previous perspective for underlying factors of unsafe
event focused to complexity of the health system and blamed
individual (providers) for causing errors. After several re-
searches and evaluations were conducted, professionals saw
that blaming, naming and shaming approaches do not help
to improve patient safety outcomes. After 15 years of IMO
report, when providers were being understood that they do
not intend to cause harm on patients, then the perspective
has started to shift from individual level to system failures.
They realize that most errors cannot be linked to the individ-
ual performance and these issues are mostly results of a
series of preventable system errors. Redesigning systems to
prevent errors and violations may help healthcare
organization to improve the system and have better human
condition and the conditions under which humans work.
Human factors and changing behaviors of providers
“Human factors” are discipline of engineering that deals
with the interface of people, equipment, and the environ-
ment in which professional perform their duties. There
are internal and external factors that affect human per-
formance. These several circumstances influence human
performance and increase risk of occurrence of unsafe
events. Mental and physiological states, such as: fatigue,
stress, dehydration, hunger, and boredom are playing role
before the unsafe event occur. On the other hand, percep-
tion, attention, memory, reasoning, and judgment directly
influence decision making process. Lastly, communication
and being able to carry out the intended action are factors
that directly increase possibility of decision execution.
Behaviors of provider may play essential role to improve
safety for patients. Absence of safe behaviors in healthcare
can lead to patient harm. The way to prevent errors is not
to tell people to be more careful and work harder, it is
changing the systems in which they work. As James Rea-
son’s teaching of latent errors: those “accidents waiting to
happen” because of defects in the design of the systems in
which people work. So that, WHO suggests using human
factors principles to understand relationships between
humans-humans, humans-medical equipment and
humans-environment [9]. Well designed processes may
make it easy for people to do the right things, and hard to
Fig. 1 Categorization of unsafe events [9]
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do the wrong things. Multiple factors, which affect ‘brain
processes and responds’ and influence ‘personal perform-
ance’ negatively, need to be prevented and mitigated for
intended safety outcomes.
Critical behaviors of healthcare staff: speaking up!
There are four critical behaviors which are under our
control that help to improve patient safety. They were
classified by IHI as [10]:
 Following safety protocols
 Speak up when you have concerns
 Communicate effectively
 Take care of yourself
Joint Commission predicted that 80 % of the serious
safety events occur due to miscommunications among
professionals. ‘Speaking up’ is one of the critical behaviors
of patient safety that both provider and patient have ability
to improve it. It is defined as raising of concerns by pro-
fessionals or patients in existence of recognized deficient
or risky actions that affect patient safety and quality of
care [11]. It may display essential role in preventing and
mitigating unsafe event which is causing harm on patient.
Public health significance
According to the IOM report in 1999, medical errors cost
$29 billion and least 44, 000 people; however more than
98,000 deaths occur as results of medical errors every year
and burden of the medical errors exceed the sum of the
burden of vehicle accidents, breast cancer and AIDS in
the United States [6, 12]. Some studies present that 1 in 3
Americans have experienced medical incidents while seek-
ing care for their selves or their relatives [13].
Apart from US, WHO highlighted that [14]:
 Almost, 1 in 10 hospital patients is harmed while
receiving care in developed countries.
 Hospital infections influence 14 of every 100 hospital
admissions. As a result, 1.4 million people suffer from
hospital-acquired infections in the world.
 Unsafe injections can cause 1.3 million deaths every year.
 In some countries, as many as 70 % of injections are
done with unsterilized syringes or needles.
 Poor quality in healthcare could result with
20 % - 40 % waste. So that, studies demonstrate
that improving patient safety could save some
countries between $6 and $29 billion annually.
Safety events may occur between 3.7-16 % and avoidable
harm expected to be 10 % of events [15]. In one of the
survey (n: 192,462), results showed that 53 % of profes-
sionals afraid to raise a question when something did not
seems right during procedure [16]. Unsafe events are not
just causing lost income, household productivity, physical
and psychological discomfort on patient but also resulting
with such impacts on caregivers, providers and patient
families. Healthcare organizations should seek solutions to
mitigate these unsafe acts for better safety outcomes and
ensure that their patients are safe during admission, diag-
nosis, treatment and discharge processes.
Objective
The objective of the literature review is to determine the
evidence of the role of “speaking up” as a safety behavior
in healthcare.
Methods
Search strategy
A literature search was conducted mainly using PubMed
to find articles which were relevant to patient safety and
speaking up behaviors of both patient and provider and
published up to January 2016. A systematic search of arti-
cles and reports was performed by using key words of
“Speak Up”, “Speaking up”, “Speaking up Behaviors”,
“Safety Behaviors”, “Patient Safety”, “Unsafe Event”, “Safety
Event”, “Inter-professional Relations”, “Human Factors in
Patient Safety” and “Safety Culture”. Several institutions’
websites such as: World Health Organization (WHO), The
Institute for Safe Medication Practices, The Joint Commis-
sion, Canadian Patient Safety Institute, Australian Patient
Safety Foundation, Institute for Innovation and Improve-
ment (UK), Patient Safety Resource Centre (UK), Institute
for Healthcare Improvement (IHI), Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality, The International Society for Qual-
ity in Health Care and Safety Division, HA, HKSAR.
Inclusion criteria
 Articles were selected if their subjects were
physicians, nurses, medical residents, fellows,
experts in field, interns (medical field) and patients.
Articles were included if they studied speaking up
behaviors relevant to patient safety.
 Studies were included if they are meta-analysis,
systematic review and observational studies.
 Relevant articles were included if they studied
“Speak Up”, “Speaking up”, “Speaking up Behaviors”
and “Safety Behaviors” in healthcare field.
 Not only the selected studies but also their
references were scanned. Their relevant parts were
included for the project.
 Regardless of types of study (observational and
experimental), relevant articles were included.
Exclusion criteria
Articles not involving same objectives of this literature re-
view and unrelated to the objectives of the review were
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excluded. Studies with outcomes of interest other than
“Speak Up”, “Speaking up”, “Speaking up Behaviors” and
“Safety Behaviors” were also excluded. When there were
studies that cannot be discarded due to their initial screen-
ing of the title and abstract, their full texts were reviewed.
After reviewing, their potential contributions (regarding to
associations with purpose of the research) were assessed.
Data collection method
Studies were extracted through list of keywords men-
tioned in the beginning of the project. Articles which
were not relevant to inclusion and exclusion criteria
were discarded.
Quality assessment criteria
Checklist of Standards for Quality Improvement Reporting
Excellence was used for the assessment of studies [17]. The
SQUIRE guidelines are beneficial for authors to make sense
about writing excellent and usable articles related to quality
improvement in healthcare field.
Results
Findings
53 relevant articles were identified in 83 articles. 4 litera-
ture reviews, 3 RCTs, 8 cohorts, 1 case control, 34 Cross
Sectional studies and 3 reports were identified. More
than half of the studies (32) came from United States
while others from UK (7), Switzerland (4), New Zealand
(2), Canada (2), Hong Kong (1), S. Korea (1), Ireland (1),
Japan (1) and Iran (1). Most of the selected studies based
on interviews and surveys results. Most of the studies
mentioned speaking up behaviors of healthcare staff
while four of them mentioned patient speaking up
behaviors (Fig. 2) (Table 1).
Fig. 2 Study selection process
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Table 1 Summary of studies
Reference
number
Author(s) and study year Study type Country Number of the Respondents/
Participants/Cases/Reports/
Scenarios
Study topic Results/Findings
[27] Szymczak J.E., (2015) Cross Sectional US n: 103 Interviews with
clinicians
Infections and interaction
rituals in the organization:
Clinician accounts of speaking
up or remaining silent in the
face of threats to patient safety
There are three influences on the
decision to speak up that shaped
by background conditions in the
organization such as; mutual focus of
attention, interactional path
dependence and the presence of
an audience. According to the
findings, the decision to speak up in
a clinical setting is dynamic, highly
context-dependent, embedded in
the interaction rituals that suffuse
everyday work and constrained by
organizational dynamics in
healthcare. That article helps to
understand of the reasons why
speaking up in health care
organization is not easy as
thought.
[34] Yule S., Parker H. S., Wilkinson J.,
McKinley A., MacDonald J.,
Neill A., McAdam T., (2015)
RCT US n:16 (surgical residents) Coaching Non-Technical skills
Improves Surgical Residents’
Performance in a simulated
Operating Room
Non-technical skills such as situation
awareness, decision making,
teamwork and leadership are
critical for patient safety in the OR.
Non- technical skills improved in the
intervention group compared to
those in control group (p: 0.04).
Intervention group was faster to
respond unstoppable bleeding
(p: 0.03)
[56] Rosenstein H. A. (2015) Progress Report US n/a Physician Disruptive Behaviors:
Five Year Progress Report
Disruptive behaviors in healthcare
can have a significant adverse effect
on staff interactions that can
negatively impact staff satisfactions,
staff performances and patient
outcomes of care.
[19] Ulrich B., Kear T., (2015) Cross Sectional US n: 979 (nephrology nurses) Patient Safety Culture in
Nephrology Nurse Practice
Settings: Initial Findings
Results demonstrated that there is
high rated teamwork among
colleagues but also, there is a
continued need for communication,
additional education, medication
safety and prioritization in practice.
For the results of communication
openness: the statement of “Staff
will freely speak up if they see
something may negatively
affect patient care,” 23 % were rated as
'always' while 44 % of the respondents
indicated as 'most of the time' (67 %
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Table 1 Summary of studies (Continued)
positive response which is less than
the AHRQ average of 76 %). Also 605
of the respondents highlighted that
they were informed about errors that
happen in their unit (it is also
below the average of AHRQ of
67 % in 2014). The reasons of
miss reporting safety events by
nurses and patient care technicians were
lack of time, cumbersome
documentation systems, lack of
managerial support or follow up
for an event and actual or perceived
punishment towards the employee
reporting an event.
[57] Law Y. B., Chan A. E. (2015) Cohort Hong Kong n:18 new graduates The experience of learning to
speak up: a narrative inquiry
on newly graduated registered
nurses
The study result demonstrated the
complex process of learning to speak
up schematically. Three threads were
found essential and these are:
1) learning to speak up requires more
than one-off training and safety tools
2) mentoring speaking up in the midst
of educative and miseducative
experiences and 3) making public
spaces safe for telling secret stories.
[44] Reid J., Bromiley M., (2012) Cross Sectional UK a case study Clinical human factors: the
need to speak up to improve
patient safety
Speaking up is responsibility of
everyone in the team. It is not
essential just for operating theatre
but also applicable to any other
relevant situations in health
organization. It is obviously
needed when staff and patient
are at risk or vulnerable, and when
the team members have lack of
awareness. Speaking up is an
essential action considered belong
professional accountability.
[58] Schwappach D.L.B.,
Gehring K., (2015)
Cross Sectional Switzerland n:759 (nurses and doctors) Frequency of and predictors
for withholding patient safety
concerns among oncology
staff: a survey study
70 % of the staff had chosen to remain
silent when they had concerns about
patient safety for least once in the
past. 37 % of the staff also remained silent
when they have information to
prevent safety event at least once.
Respondents highlighted that level
of interpersonal communication
and coping with skills are important
to speak up about safety event.
Respondents also stated that
assertiveness, resilience and
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Table 1 Summary of studies (Continued)
frustration tolerance are required
for openness to speak up.
[22] Schwappach D.L.B., Gehring K.,
(2014)
Cross Sectional Switzerland n:1013 (nurses and doctors) Silence that can be dangerous:
a vignette study to assess
healthcare professionals’
likelihood of speaking up
about safety concerns
For missed hand disinfection,
speaking up was significantly higher
among managerial staff. Compared
to senior staff, junior staff had two
times discomfort about speaking
up. Likelihood of speaking up was
strongly influenced by contextual
factors and seniority of the actor.
It was also influenced by clinical
frames, the level of perceived
potential harm and decision difficulty.
As an expected result, respondents
were less likely to speak up to senior
doctors. Lover expressed likelihood
of speaking up was linked to younger
age, male gender, being nurse and
working on ward.
[46] Lyndon A., Johnson M.C.,
Bingham D., Napolitani P.G.,
Joseph G., Maxfield D.G.,
O’Keeffle D.F. (2015)
Cross Sectional US n: 3282 (physicians, nurses
and midwifes)
Transforming communication
and safety culture in
intrapartum care: a multi-
organization blueprint
Respondents stated that they had
experienced shortcuts, missing
competencies, disrespect and
performance problem. Majority of
the respondents highlighted the
observed concerns undermined
patient safety, caused harm on
patient, or led healthcare providers
to consider leaving from their current
positions. Few respondents indicated
that they had discussing their concerns
while most of respondents indicated
that many of their concerns remained
unaddressed. Respondents also
reported that when the patients were
put on the risk by other colleagues,
they experienced lack of listening and
responsiveness. Speaking up is a
dynamic process and context-
dependent. It is affected by multiple
things such as person, group,
organization, human factors and
leadership.
[26] Jansen Lockett J., Barkley L.,
Stichler J., Palomo J., Kik B.,
Walker C., Donnelly J., Willon J.,
Sanborn J., O’Byrne N. (2015)
Literature
Review
US n: 16 articles Defining Peer-to-Peer
Accountability From the
Nurse’s Perspective
If there was positive culture of safety
in healthcare organization, peer to
peer accountability and speaking up
were at desired level. However, if culture
of safety was negative which means
that it involves punitive actions and
blames then nurses were less likely
to speak up in the team. Nurses were
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more likely to not speak up towards
managers, physicians, and more senior
staff that they have more experience than
them.
[25] Martinez W., Etchegaray J.M.,
Thomas E.J., Hickson G.B.,
Lehmann L.S., Schleyer A.M.,
Best J.A., Shelburne J.T., May
N.B., Bell S.K. (2015)
Cohort US n: 837 Speaking up’ about patient
safety concerns and
unprofessional behaviour
among residents: validation
of two scales
Study provided two scales that they
are “speaking up climates patient
safety concerns (SUC-Safe)” and
“speaking up climates unprofessional
behaviour (SUC-Prof). Scales help to
measure safety and teamwork climate,
assess degree of a culture that
encourages speaking up about
safety and professionalism concerns,
identify educational needs and track
the progress in relevant interventions.”
Study results indicated that: 1) SUC
for safety and SUC for professionalism
were different from each other.
2) Providing prior formal training
about patient safety was linked with
more positive perceptions of speaking
up climates for safety, not for
professionalism. 3) Compared to
males, female respondents were
more likely to have negative
perceptions of SUC for
professionalism.
[59] Putnam R.L., Levy M.S.,
Kellagher M. C., Etchegaray M.J.,
Thomas J.E., Kao S.L., Lally P.K.,
Tsao K., (2015)
Cohort US n: 136 (surgeons,
anesthesiologists and nurses)
Surgical resident education
in patient safety: where can
we improve?
Three safety domains (Safety Culture,
Teamwork and Speaking Up) were
scored higher among perioperative
staff than surgical staff however it
was found significant just for safety
culture. Compared with surgery
residents, surgery faculty scored
higher in safety culture and speaking
up. Respondents scored lowest for
“I feel free to question the decision
or action of those with more
authority”(30 %). Senior respondents
scored lower than juniors in the
speaking up however it was not
statistically significant (p > 0.05).
Compared with direct care providers
(preoperative, circulating, scrub and
postoperative nurses), surgical and
anesthesia faculties scored lower in
the speaking up although, these
differences were not significant
(p = 0.32)
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[36] Lukewich J., Edge D.S., Tranmer J.,
Raymond J., Miron J., Ginsburg L.,
VanDenKerkhof E. (2015)
Cross Sectional Canada n:714 nursing students Undergraduate baccalaureate
nursing students’ self-reported
confidence in learning about
patient safety in the classroom
and clinical settings: an annual
cross-sectional study
(2010–2013)
Majority of the nursing students
didn’t feel comfortable to speak
up when safety events occur.
[41] Kent L., Anderson G., Ciocca R.,
Shanks L., Enlow M., (2015)
Cohort US n/a Effects of a senior practicum
course on nursing students’
confidence in speaking up
for patient safety
After senior practicum course applied
to student, their confidence increased
significantly however students’
confidences in questioning someone
of authority were not found statistically
significant.
[60] Hemingway W.M., O’Malley C.,
Silvestri S. (2015)
Cohort US n: 90 (RNs, Surgical
Technologists, OR Assistants,
Operational Associates)
Safety Culture and Care: A
Program to Prevent Surgical
Errors
There was 54 % increase in
respondents that they would speak
up if they are experiencing safety
events.
[61] Nancy Y.J., Ryan D., Scott M.C.,
Daniele B., Katerune O., (2014)
Cross Sectional US n: 641 interviews Communication and
psychological safety in veterans
health administration work
environments
Interviewees indicated that they
felt safer to speak up in a
psychologically safe work
environment. Shared workmates
norms and values about speaking
up affected willingness to speak up
in the organization. So that, not just
employee-leader interactions but
also coworker relationship plays
important role for building
psychological safe environment
to speak up. Lack of organizational
response and confidence came up
with unsafe psychological workplace.
[28] Barzallo Salazar M.J., Minkoff H.,
Bayya J., Gillett B., Onoriode H.,
Weedon J., Altshuler L.,
Fisher N. (2014)
RCT US n:55 (encouraged (n = 28) or
discouraged (n = 27) groups)
Influence of surgeon behavior
on trainee willingness to
speak up: a randomized
controlled trial
The study aimed to identify how
surgeon’s behaviors can encourage
or discourage medical students to
speak up when there is a safety
event. The results indicated that
encouraged group were
more likely to speak up than
discouraged group. (82 % vs 30 %
and p < 0.001). The senior surgeons
plays an essential role to improve
and enhance patient safety and
intraoperative communication at OR.
[40] Hughes M.K., Benenson S. R.,
Krichten E.A., Clancy D.K.,
Ryan P.J., Hammond C., (2014)
Cohort US n:160 A Crew Resource Management
Program Tailored to Trauma
Resuscitation Improves Team
Behavior and Communication
After Crew Resource Management
(CRM) training applied to employees,
results showed that healthcare staff
were more likely to speak up when
they have concern about safety.
(p < 0.002)
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[23] Schwappach D.L.,
Gehring K., (2014)
Cross Sectional Switzerland n: 39 (32 physicians and 7
nurses at oncology unit)
Trade-offs between voice and
silence: a qualitative exploration
of oncology staff’s decisions
to speak up about safety
concerns
Damaging relationship with
coworker was one of the barrier to
speak up. Speaking up with well-
known co-worker was relatively
easier than speaking to other
professionals. Lack of interpersonal
relationships among professionals
increased risks and potential cost
of not speaking up. Respondents also
concerned about speaking up while
patient was present in same place.
1/3 of the interviewees thought
that it caused lose in trust of the
patient. Presence of other persons,
knowledge gap, hierarchy, limited
time and fears of speaking up were
highlighted as barriers to speak up
among the staff.
[35] Schwappach D.L.,
Gehring K., (2014)
Cross Sectional Switzerland n: 32 Saying it without words’: a
qualitative study of oncology
staff’s experiences with
speaking up about safety
concerns
Professionals often used non-verbal
communication when the safety
events occurred. Speaking up was
strongly linked to safety problems.
Being silence associated with issues
such as hygiene, isolation and
invasive procedures. There was a
culture and desire to speak up
however “how” is remained due
to hierarchicy.
[20] Okuyama A., Wagner C.,
Bijnen B., (2014)
Literature
Review
Japan 26 studies Speaking up for patient safety
by hospital-based health care
professionals: a literature review
There were some factors that
influencing speaking up in healthcare
organization. These were motivation
to speak up, contextual factors
(organizational support,
interdisciplinary policy making,
teamwork, interpersonal relationships
and attitude of leaders), individual
factors (satisfaction, responsibility,
confidence, communication skill and
educational background), the
perceived efficacy of speaking up,
the perceived safety of speaking up
(having fear), tactics and targets.
[50] Gauld R., Horsburgh S., (2014) Cross Sectional New
Zealand
n: 10303 registered health
professionals
Healthcare professional
perspectives on quality and
safety in New Zealand public
hospitals: findings from a
national survey
57 % of respondents indicated that
they worked together as a team with
their District Health Board. 70 % of
professionals agreed that they
involved patients for improving
their care. 69 % of respondents
indicated that it was easy for them
to speak up if they experience a
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safety event. The study found that
there was an association between
perceptions of stronger leadership
and performances about three
questions and survey items.
[39] O’Connor P., Byrne D., O’Dea A.,
McVeigh T.P., Kerin M.J., (2013)
Cohort Ireland n: 110 interns (junior
physicians)
“Excuse me:” teaching interns
to speak up
Knowledge of the interns increased
significantly due to training program.
There was an evidence to support a
shift in attitudes towards intended
direction related to need for
speaking up to seniors. There
was not an effect of training on
behaviors of interns.
[62] Buetow S., Davis R., Callaghan K.,
Dovey S., (2013)
Panel Report
(structured two
round survey)
New
Zealand
n: 11 internationally
recognized experts on
patient safety
What attributes of patients
affect their involvement in
safety? A key opinion leaders’
perspective
There were 13 attributes that
essential for patients who would
like to maximize safer care. They
were found as: autonomy, awareness,
conscientiousness, knowledge,
rationality, responsiveness and
vigilance. For instance, autonomy
involves the ability to speak up,
freedom to act independently.
[37] Bowman C., Neeman N.,
Sehgal N.L., (2013)
Cross Sectional US n: 121 medical students Enculturation of unsafe
attitudes and behaviors:
student perceptions of
safety culture
Teamwork’ and ‘Organizational
Learning’ were rated highest while
‘communication openness’ and
‘non-punitive response to error
‘were rated lowest among the
students. 56 % of the medical
student indicated that they would
not speak up if they witness to a
safety event. 55 % of the respondents
were afraid of asking questions related
to safety events. 48 % of the students
felt that safety events were held
against them. Medical students
indicated desire to increase additional
training regarding to patient safety.
[48] Lee S.H., Kim J.S, Jeong Y.C.,
Kwak D.K., Chun J.H.,
Lee H.M., (2013)
Report South Korea n/a Patient safety in spine surgery:
regarding the wrong-site
surgery
In order to promote safety culture
at OR, the surgeons need to set
up horizontal communication
(eliminate hierarchicy) and enable
all team members to speak up in existence of
a safety concern. Creating safety
culture that promotes speaking up
is important. All team members
must feel free to speak up when
safety event was recognized by
them.
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[11] Lyndon A., Sexton J.B.,
Simpson K.R., Rosenstein A.,
Lee K.A., Wachter R.M. (2013)
Cross Sectional US n: 125 nurses and obstetricians Predictors of likelihood of
speaking up about safety
concerns in labour and
delivery
Likelihood of speaking up while
controlling bravery and assertiveness
linked to higher perception of harm,
respondent role, specialty experience
and site. Compared to nurses,
common potential harm was
rated lower by physicians. 12 %
of the professionals were unlikely
to speak up even if they perceived
high potential harm.
[63] Garon M., (2012) Cross Sectional US n:33 interviews (nurses) Speaking up, being heard:
registered nurses’ perceptions
of workplace communication
Three domains were found that they
played an important role in speaking
up. These were ‘influences’ where
organizational (peers, managers and
administration) and individual things
(cultural background, values, how
they were raised, language and
educational background) had
an effect on nurses to speak up,
‘message transmission’ how safety
relevant message was delivered and
received and ‘outcomes’ about what were
results of speaking up? Were there
changes and feedbacks?
[64] Entwistle V.A., McCaughan D.,
Watt I.S., Birks Y., Hall J., Peat M.,
Williams B., Wright J., (2010)
Cross Sectional UK n: 71 individual interviews
and 12 group discussions
Speaking up about safety
concerns: multi-setting
qualitative study of patients’
views and experiences
Ability to speak up depended on
some evaluations such as workloads,
priorities, relative importance of staff
concerns, confidence about reasoning
for relevant concern, roles,
responsibilities, likely consequences
of speaking up and gravity of threat
of harm. There were diverse results
of speaking up. Healthcare staff
were sometimes averted harm or
provided welcome while sometimes
made anxieties which ended up
with potential harm on patient.
[49] Banja J.D., Craig K., (2010) Cross Sectional US 5 scenarios Speaking up in case
management, part II:
implementing speaking up
behaviors
Healthcare staff often remain silent
due to fear of unhealthy relations
with their peers. In order to enable
healthcare staff to speak up,
organizations and employees should
recognize the value of speaking up
mutually.
[65] Banja J.D., Craig K., (2010) Cross Sectional US 5 scenarios Speaking up in case
management, part I: ethical
and professional considerations
Fear of retaliation or organizational
nonresponsiveness make “speaking
up” often difficult. Ethical
responsibility of case managers
are ensuring their clients’ health
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and welfare rather than their
professional self-interests.
[66] Donnelly F.L., Dickerson M.J.,
Goodfriend A.M.,
Muething E.S., (2010)
Cross Sectional US n:125 interviews Improving Patient Safety in
Radiology: Concepts for a
Comprehensive Patient
Safety Program
Creating a safety culture where
professionals expected and
encouraged to speak up is one of
the components of culture
transformation in healthcare
organization.
[67] Bromiley M., Mitchell L., (2009) Cross Sectional UK a case study Would you speak up if the
consultant got it wrong? …
and would you listen if
someone said you’d got it
wrong?
The article suggested healthcare
professionals to reflect around
human error, teamwork, personal
responsibilities about safety and
non-technical skills (for example:
speaking up).
[68] Blanco M., Clarke J.R.,
Martindeli D., (2009)
Cross Sectional US Analyzed 97 wrong site
surgery cases
Wrong site surgery near
misses and actual
occurrences
Two of importance of teamwork
and leadership aspects were
empowering professionals to
acknowledge concerns and
speak up.
[69] Pian-Smith M.C., Simon R.,
Minehart R.D., Podraza M.,
Rudolph J., Walzer T.,
Raemer D. (2009)
Cross Sectional US n:40 subjects. 2 cases Teaching residents the two-
challenge rule: a simulation-
based approach to improve
education and patient safety
Usage of the two-challenge rule and
advocacy-inquiry which improved
residents’ “speaking up” increased
after debriefing. Frequency and
quality of challenges towards doctors
improved while there was no change for
nurses.
[43] Seiden S.C., Galvan C.,
Lamm R., (2006)
Cross Sectional US 4 cases Role of medical students in
preventing patient harm and
enhancing patient safety
Medical students may be good
opportunity to prevent safety events
and ensure safety in health care
organizations. Cultural changes for
patient safety were needed to increase
proactive contribution of medical
student.
[30] Saufl N.M., (2003) Cross Sectional US n/a Patients encouraged to
“Speak Up”
Proactive patients were associated
with better safety outcomes. Patient
involvement and participating to decision
making process were found as ways to reduce
occurrence of medical events.
[38] Sayre M.M., McNeese-Smith D.,
Leach L.S., Phillips L.R. (2012)
Case Control US n: 104 RNs (51 control arm,
53 intervention arm)
An educational intervention
to increase “speaking-up”
behaviors in nurses and
improve patient safety
Study results showed that, registered
nurses in intervention arm had a
significant difference in ‘mean
speaking up scores’ from baseline
to posttest (p < 0.0001) while
control group was having no
significant change (p = 0.68). There
was a statistically significant
differences in mean scores on
the ‘list of individual nurse behaviors
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for intervention group (p = 0.0015)
while there was no significant
differences in control arm (p = 0.27).
Training nurses regarding to speaking
up can increase their perceptions of
ability to improve safety and speak up.
[70] Rainer J., (2015) Literature
Review
US 48 articles Speaking up: factors and issues
in nurses advocating for patients
when patients are in jeopardy
Literature review showed that abilities
to speak up may be depend on
organizational culture, leadership
support, communication style,
oppression, power and culture.
Theoretical framework on speaking
up was illustrated in the study.
[71] Abdi Z., Delgoshaei B.,
Ravaghi H., Abbasi M.,
Heyrani A., (2015)
Cross Sectional Iran 20 interviews The culture of patient safety
in an Iranian intensive care
unit
Lack of speaking up’ was found as
a one of the safety challenges.
[31] Hrisos S., Thomson R., (2013) Cross Sectional UK n: 59 (16 patients, 4 patients’
relatives, 39 healthcare staff)
Seeing it from both sides: do
approaches to involving
patients in improving their
safety risk damaging the
trust between patients and
healthcare professionals?
An interview study
Overall, positive results were founded
however patients thought that
speaking up might result with
unintended consequences. Speaking
up might appear rude or disrespectful,
makes staff upset and endanger their
care. Healthcare staff were found that
they were welcoming patient’s
questions. Providers thought that
if patients asked many questions
and wrote something,
they probably will complain about them.
Patient-mediated approaches which
prompt patients to speak up
criticized by professionals due to
rarely considering the needs of
healthcare staff.
[51] Jones A., Kely D., (2014) Cross Sectional UK n/a Deafening silence? Time to
reconsider whether
organizations are silent or
deaf when things go wrong
Focusing just for organizational
silence is a mistake due to
misrepresenting safety events and
complexities of safety culture. In
order to find solutions, study
suggested to focus on why
healthcare organizations are deaf
and disregard to staff concerns.
Influencing and promoting for
better culture of speaking up
exist in such systems where there
are better listening and valuing of
provider concerns. Healthcare staff
generally raise their concerns about
safety events and expect to receive
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feedback (action taken or reasons for
not acting).
[72] Spruce L., (2014) Cross Sectional US n/a Back to basics: preventing
surgical site infections
Surgical site infection can be avoided
via speaking up when sterile technique
was broken by colleagues.
Accountability to others and
empowerment to speak up
were found essential for improving quality of
healthcare.
[54] Etchegaray J.M.,
Thomas E.J., (2015)
Literature
Review
US n:42 studies Engaging Employees: The
Importance of High-Performance
Work Systems for Patient Safety
The High-Performance Work Systems
survey (HPWSs) was found as a
strongest predictor of extent to
which healthcare practitioners felt
confident to speak up about
safety events.
[73] Liao J.M., Thomas E.J.,
Bell S.K., (2014)
Cross Sectional US a case study Speaking up about the dangers
of the hidden curriculum
Learning environment was shaped
by individual decision to speak up
or remain silent, promoting
unprofessional behavior or following
up better alternatives. Progress in
creating safety culture with
consideration of those things may
enable students, residents, faculty
and patients to speak up about
safety event.
[42] Gupta R.T., Sexton J.B.,
Milne J., Frush D.P., (2015)
Cohort US n = 64 (11 physicians, 12
imaging fellows or residents,
19 nurses and 5 technologist
or administrative staff)
Practice and quality
improvement: successful
implementation of TeamSTEPPS
tools into an academic
interventional ultrasound
practice
Speaking up’ was one of the most respondent
part of the study. After
implementation of Team Strategies
and Tools to Enhance Performance
and Patient Safety (TeamSTEPPS),
participants rated lower for “In this
clinical area, it is difficult to speak up
if I perceive a problem with patient
care” (before implementation 69.4 %
of agreement, after implementation
25.5 % agreement, p < 0.001)
[29] Muniak M.A., Cochrane D.D.,
Dijk V.M., Hamilton A.,
Schwarz K.W.S., O’Connor P.J.,
Sahjpaul L.R., (2014)
Cross Sectional Canada n/a What Would I Want For My
Surgery?
Changing OR safety culture to
where all members of team have a
common understanding of patient,
patient’s needs, operative plan
and the goals can facilitate detection
of safety issue. In a better safety
culture, members are more likely
to speak up when they experience
safety event.
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[24] Raemer D.B., KolbeM.,
Minehart RD, Rudolph J.W.,
Pian-Smith M.C. (2015)
RCT US n = 71 [intervention (n = 35)
and control (n = 36) groups]
Improving Anesthesiologists’
Ability to Speak Up in the
Operating Room: A Randomized
Controlled Experiment of a
Simulation-Based Intervention
and a Qualitative Analysis of
Hurdles and Enablers
There was no statistically significant
differences between intervention
and control groups regarding to
respect to speaking up actions.
Uncertainty about the issue,
familiarity with the individual,
stereotypes of the others on the
team, respect for experience and
the repercussion expected were
found as the five most frequent
barriers to speak up. Having a
second opinion or getting help,
realizing the speaking up problem,
certainty about the consequences of
the speaking up and having a
speaking up rubric were found
as the five most frequent enablers
for speaking up.
[74] Sur M.D., Schindler N., Singh P.,
Angelos P., Langerman A.,
Cross Sectional US n = 18 interviews (senior
residents across 4 surgical
subspecialties)
Young surgeons on speaking
up: when and how surgical
trainees voice concerns about
supervisors’ clinical decisions
A tension between prioritizing
obligations to the patient and
conceding ultimate decision making
authority to supervisors were
highlighted by the participants.
There were factors that influencing
the willingness to voice concerns
such as supervisory (approachability),
systematically (culture of safety in
department, resident autonomy),
clinically (risk of harm, evidence
quality) and trainee (knowledge).
Most of the concerns were expressed
by the participants via using question
form while few of the participants
preferred to voice directly.
[32] Rance S., McCourt C., Rayment J.,
Mackintosh N., Carter W.,
Watson K., Sandall J.(2013)
Cross Sectional UK n = 58 patients (postnatal
women)
Women’s safety alerts in
maternity care: is speaking
up enough?
Half of the women indicated that
there were insistent and vehement
communication with staff while
experiencing failures. Interviewees
also highlighted receiving lack of
listening and responds from
professionals. 14 women thought
that they experienced urgent safety
issues. The patients thought that the
presence of their partners or relatives
encouraged them to speak up when
they have concerns. Distress and
harm were described by the several
women when the professionals failed
to listen them.
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[33] Rainey H., Ehrich K.,
Mackintosh N., Sandall J.
(2015)
Cross Sectional UK n = 20 interviews (13 patients
and 7 relatives)
The role of patients and their
relatives in ‘speaking up’ about
their own safety - a qualitative
study of acute illness
Raising concerns from patients and
their relatives were depend on their
ability to recognize changes in
‘self-monitoring’, ‘culture and system
of health care’, ‘clinical condition’ and
‘confidence and trust’. Healthcare staff
displayed a role of mediator when
there were concerns from patients
and their relatives.
[75] Rabøl L.I., Andersen M.L.,
Ostergaard D., Bjørn B., Lilja B.,
Mogensen T. (2011)
Cross Sectional Denmark n = 84 root cause analyses
reports (RCAR) of six hospitals
Republished error
management: Descriptions
of verbal communication
errors between staff. An
analysis of 84 root cause
analysis-reports from Danish
hospitals
Verbal communication errors were
identified in 44 reports which
generated 52 % of the total number
of the reports. ‘Hesitance in speaking
up’ was found in 10 reports which
generated 23 % of the verbal
communication errors.
[76] Beyea S.C., (2008) Cross Sectional US n/a Speaking up for quality and
patient safety
Raising concerns requires to have
knowledge and understanding of
best practices and scientific rationale.
In order to advocate patient and serve
to him/her, professional require to take
a risk of voicing their concerns.
Holding each other as an accountable
or addressing safety events to peers
were the things that needed for
speaking up.
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Factors that influencing speaking up among professional
There were bunch of studies that they illustrated influ-
encing factors of speaking up in healthcare organization.
The one which was introduced by Marrison EW had
better classification of the factors that influencing
healthcare staff's speaking up behaviors (Fig. 3). Per-
ceived efficacy of speaking up, motivation and clinical
factors, individual factors, general contextual factors and
perceived safety of speaking up were found as catego-
rized influencing factors of speaking up [18].
Perceived efficacy of speaking up
Studies illustrated that healthcare staff expect to be in-
formed about safety issues that happen in their unit.
They should feel that management is not sweeping the
issues under the rug (nothing will be done) [19–21]. Im-
pact of work and perception of autonomy are considered
under the personal control which influence speaking up
behaviors [20].
Motivation and clinical factors
Predictors of the decision to speaking up have mul-
tiple influential factors such as: limited time, cumber-
some documentation systems, clinical frame, lack of
managerial support or follow up for an event, the
level of perceived potential harm (varied perception
in harm rating) and clinical situation (clarity, ambigu-
ity, contrast) [19, 20, 22, 23].
Individual factors
Individual factors that influencing speaking up are illus-
trated on Fig. 4 (Fig. 4). Speaking up is varied towards
well-known coworker and unknown person [23, 24].
Lover expressed likelihood of speaking up is linked to
younger age, male gender, being nurse and working on
ward [22]. Compared to males, females are more likely to
have negative perceptions of speaking up [25]. Persons
who express their concerns positively are associated with
better satisfaction and promote safer environment [20].
General contextual factors
There are several organizational and managerial factors
that affect speaking up behaviors in healthcare
organization and they are illustrated on Fig. 5 (Fig. 5). If
culture of safety is negative which means that it involves
punitive actions and blames then nurses are less likely to
speak up in the team [26]. Visible and strong administra-
tive support has been enhancing voicing behaviors of pro-
fessionals. It has been found that professionals tend to
speak up when hospital policies openly support and en-
courage them to raise their concerns [20].
Perceived safety of speaking up
Presence of an audience (such as fear of causing lose
in trust of the patient), perceived response of ad-
dressed actor (colleague) (fear of appearing incompe-
tent, concerns and reprisal), seniority of the actor and
his/her role, existence of senior encouragement to-
wards speaking up behaviors, existence of common
understanding of patient and patient needs,
Fig. 3 Framework of Marrison’s model of employee speaking up
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uncertainty about the issue, actual or perceived pun-
ishment towards the employee reporting an event and
the fear, cost and results of raising concerns are
found influencing factors about remaining silent or
speaking up [11, 19, 22–24, 27–29]. Likelihood of
speaking up is strongly influenced by seniority of the
actor. Speaking up is significantly higher among man-
agerial staff. Compared to senior staff, junior staff
have two times discomfort about speaking up [22].
Factors that influencing speaking up among patients
Four studies were identified that they studied patient
voicing up behaviors and patient safety. Proactive pa-
tients are associated with better safety outcomes. Patient
involvement, participating to decision making process
are ways to reduce occurrence of medical events [30].
Sometimes, if patient speaks up, it might result with un-
intended consequences. Speaking up might appear rude
or disrespectful, makes staff upset and endanger patient
care. Healthcare staff are welcoming patient’s ques-
tions. Providers thought that if patients ask many
questions and wrote something, they probably will
complain about them. Patient-mediated approaches
which prompt patients to speak up are criticized by
professionals due to rarely considering the needs of
healthcare staff [31]. In another study, half of the pa-
tients in maternity care indicated that there were in-
sistent and vehement communication with staff while
experiencing failures. Interviewees also highlighted re-
ceiving lack of listening and responds from profes-
sionals. 14 women thought that they experienced
urgent safety issues. The patients think that the pres-
ence of their partners or relatives encourage them to
speak up when they have concerns. Distress and harm
are described by patients when the professionals failed
to listen them [32].
Fig. 4 Individual factors that influencing speaking up among Professional
Fig. 5 General contextual factors that influencing speaking up among Professional
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Raising concerns from patients and their relatives are
depend on their ability to recognize changes in ‘self-
monitoring’, ‘culture and system of health care’, ‘clinical
condition’ and ‘confidence and trust’. Healthcare staff
display a role of mediator when there are concerns from
patients and their relatives [33].
Effectiveness of speaking up for patient safety
There are several studies that clearly demonstrate rela-
tionship between speaking up behaviors and patient
safety. A randomized control study (RCT) aimed to
identify how surgeon’s behaviors can encourage or dis-
courage medical students to speak up when there is a
safety event. The results indicated that encouraged
group were more likely to speak up than discouraged
group (82 % vs 30 % and p < 0.001). The senior surgeons
play an essential role to improve and enhance 'patient
safety' and 'intraoperative communication' at Operating
Theatre [28]. In another RCT, Non- technical skills
coaching improved in the intervention group compared
to those in control group (p: 0.04). Intervention group
was faster to respond unstoppable bleeding (p: 0.03)
[34].
Speaking up is strongly linked to safety problems. Be-
ing silence is associated with issues such as hygiene, iso-
lation and invasive procedures [35].
Effectiveness of speaking up training
It has been found that nursing students don’t feel com-
fortable to speak up when safety events occur [36, 37].
Providing prior formal training about patient safety is
linked with more positive perceptions of speaking up cli-
mates for safety [25]. In a case control study, nurses
were trained regarding to speaking up behaviors. Results
showed that their perceptions of ability to improve safety
and speak up behaviors increased. Intervention arm had
a significant difference in ‘mean speaking up scores’
from baseline to posttest (p < 0.0001) while control
group was having no significant change (p = 0.68) [38].
In a cohort study, knowledge of the interns increased
significantly due to training program. There was an evi-
dence to support a shift in attitudes towards intended
direction related to need for speaking up to seniors how-
ever, there was not an effect of training on behaviors of
interns [39]. In another cohort study, after Crew Resource
Management (CRM) training applied to employees, re-
sults showed that healthcare staff were more likely to
speak up when they have concern about safety (p < 0.002)
[40]. In another cohort study, after senior practicum
course applied to student, their confidence increased
significantly however students’ confidences in ques-
tioning someone of authority was not found statisti-
cally significant [41]. After successful implementation
of TeamSTEPPS tools in one of the cohort study,
participants rated lower for “In this clinical area, it is
difficult to speak up if I perceive a problem with pa-
tient care” (before implementation 69.4 % of agreement,
after implementation 25.5 % agreement, p < 0.001) [42].
In some studies, medical students indicated desire to
increase additional training regarding to patient safety
[37]. They (medical students) may be good opportunity
to prevent safety events and ensure safety in health care
organizations. Cultural changes in patient safety are
needed to increase proactive contribution of medical
student when they experience safety events [43]. Studies
have been showing that there is a continued need for
communication, additional education, medication safety
and prioritization in practice [19, 37]. So that, providing
training in regular intervals may improve speaking up
behaviors of both medical students and residents of
hospital.
Discussion
Speaking up is responsibility of everyone in the team. It
is not essential just for operating theatre but also applic-
able to any other relevant situations in health setting. It
is obviously needed when staff and patient are at risk or
vulnerable, and when the team members have lack of
awareness. Speaking up is an essential action considered
belong professional accountability [44]. Some enabler of
speaking up could be as follows:
 In a result of a RCT, having a second opinion or
getting help, realizing the speaking up problem,
certainty about the consequences of the speaking up
and having a speaking up rubric were found as the
five most frequent enablers for speaking up [24].
 Recommendation of Institute for Healthcare
Improvement (IHI): In order to speak up in
healthcare organization [21]: Psychologically safe
environment is needed for speaking up openly.
Active leadership and management support are
important to talk about concerns confidently.
Transparency that where healthcare team and
management are handling safety issues seriously
rather that sweeping them under the rug. Fairness
that where people are not receiving punishment or
blame due to system based errors.
 As an individual level, ‘identifying and reporting
problems with procedures and policies’, ‘reporting
unsafe working conditions, adverse events and close
calls’ and speaking up when having concerns [45].
 Using structured techniques to communicate effectively
(for instance: using SBAR, critical language) [45].
 Having knowledge of human factors [46, 47].
 Studies have been showing that there is a continued
need for communication, additional education,
medication safety and prioritization in practice
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[19, 37]. So that, providing training regarding to
critical behaviors in regular intervals may improve
speaking up behaviors of both medical students and
residents of hospital.
 Ensuring ‘Safety Culture’ and ‘Horizontal
Communication’ in a dynamic clinical setting
[27, 46, 48].
 Creating ‘shared workmates norms’, ‘common
understanding of patient and patient’s needs’ and
‘values about speaking up’ may promote willingness
to speak up in an organization [29, 48, 49].
 Strong leadership and supervisory [50].
 Listening and valuing of provider concerns [51].
 Patient involvement and participating to decision
making process [30].
In the relevant literature, theoretical framework on
speaking up (illustrated for better understanding by Jen-
nifer Rainer) and relationship between employees’ voice
concerns and organizational outcomes (illustrated for
better understanding by Aled Jones and Daniel Kelly) are
illustrated in (Fig. 6 and Fig. 7). In this literature review,
various influencing factors of speaking up are listed via
using Marrison’s model of employee voice (Fig. 3). The
decision to speak up in a clinical setting is dynamic,
highly context-dependent, embedded in the interaction
rituals that suffuse everyday work and constrained by
organizational dynamics in healthcare [27, 46]. Voicing
is affected by multiple things such as person, group,
organization, human factors and leadership [46].
Settlement of positive safety culture in healthcare
organization is an important action that promote mutual
trust among professionals. Culture of safety encourage
healthcare staff to talk freely about unsafe events and
their management without fear of stigmatization, blame
or punishment. For improvement in speaking up behav-
iors among health care organization, leaders may require
to take varied action plans regarding to need and level of
‘speaking up behaviors’ and ‘safety culture’. The need for
critical behaviors of safety may vary in healthcare or-
ganizations. In order to have desired level of behav-
ioral results for enhancing patient safety, varied tools
can be used by leaders to assess current level of
‘speaking up behaviors’ and ‘culture of safety’. Those
tools are:
 Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture, The
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
(AHRQ) [52].
 Two scales that they are “speaking up climates
patient safety concerns (SUC-Safe)” and “speaking
up climates unprofessional behavior (SUC-Prof ).
Scales help to measure safety and teamwork climate,
assess degree of culture that encourages speaking up
about safety and professionalism concerns, identify
educational needs and track the progress in relevant
interventions [25].
 The Safety Attitudes questionnaire (SAQ), The
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
(AHRQ) [53].
Fig. 6 Theoretical framework on speaking up. Reprinted and copyright by permission of Jennifer Rainer, January 11, 2016
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 The High-Performance Work Systems survey
(HPWSs) was found as a strongest predictor of
extent to which healthcare practitioners felt
confident to speak up about safety events [54].
 Social science and Organization behavior research
(OBR) help health care organization to create safer
environment in their units/services. They are
helping health organizations to shift from slow
improvement to faster and more effective
progressivity in safety culture [55].
This study was first study about not just identifying
factors that influencing speaking up behaviors among
providers but also including factors of patients’ voicing
up behaviors for safety. This study is also providing
some ‘enablers of speaking up behaviors’ which may help
leaders and professionals’ decision making process for
quality and safety improvements in their organizations.
Limitation
Most of the studies were cross sectional and studied in-
fluencing factors of speaking up behaviors. Further ex-
perimental studies are needed for identifying enabling
factors of speaking up behavior for enhancing and im-
proving patient safety. On the other hand, most of the
relevant studies were conducted in western countries, so
that influencing factors may vary for eastern countries.
Before taking any decision or having implementations
about safety, relevant tools which mentioned in intro-
duction part of this study are suggested for identifying
local influencing factors of speaking up behaviors.
Conclusion
Speaking up is one of the critical behaviors of patient
safety [10]. Awareness of factors that ‘influencing’ and
‘enabling’ speaking up behaviors may help leaders and
decision makers to improve quality and safety of health-
care in their organization. This study is providing com-
plex process of speaking up behavior and their impacts
on patient safety outcomes.
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